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Bnej City News Omaha Roads Will

Drop All Parlor Cars
The individual who is going to

Patriotic Youth

Tries to Enlist in Army
Vettinne Thompson of Flatte, S.

IX. is a "k ddish" appearing young

Police records, do not show the name
referred to by the Ilamm.fml police,
but a photograph of the prisoner may
reveal his identity to the Omaha
detective department.

PressHflVf K("1 Print It New

For Xnin Everything electrical

WILL DROP RATES

FOR HOMESEEKERS

Railroads Will Discontinue
Time Honored Practice Dur-

ing Period of War; Pas-

senger Men Act.

J5urt;ess-(iranne- Co.

travel out ot Omaha and who desires
to ride in a parlor car had better do
his tiding prior to January o. After
that parlor cars are to be eliminated
so far as the Omaha roads are con

il. I. I'ii liner has moved his law
man, but despite his yoittktul looks he
says he is IS years old. Sergeant
Hansen of the army recruiting sta-
tion differs with him. Yerlinne suc-
ceeded in pulling down the lleecy over
the eyes of the subordinates, but he

Chiropractic
Hea?th Talks

Saunders County Leads
In the Red Cross Drive

Saunders rountv leads all other
counties in the Mate in the Red l'r.i.-- s

membership dnve so f.r according
to a statement issued fi om state hcad-quaitcr-

W'ahoo conducted a house-t- o

house canvass of the county and
reports ft om 5.0(10 to 7,000 members.

I.. 1!. Fennct , ch .u man ;l h

county chapter. Hut well. IxVb., re-

pot is a total meni!crshi;i that will
run at least c5 per cent.

I base county ih, inter, at Imperial,
Neb., reports ou SOU new members,
and cash collections ovci $1,000.

Cainbtidge chapter enrolled S55
members, with over $1,200 m easli
collected.

nt tool the sergeant. 1 hompson
undergoing the "prelim" cxami- -u as

Uni of Neb. Base Hospital
Hinges on Big Appropriation

Whether or not the I'niversity of
N'ebraska base hospital ot the Red
Cross cart be fully organized and
equipped for service with the Aircri- -

can Expeditionary forces lunges on a
$25,000 appropriation from the Red
Cross of N'ebraska. j

At a committee meeting the matter
was taken up with Frank Jepsoti, state
director of the Nebraska ied Cross,
who stated that he was loath to make
any promises or recommendations
until he communicated with head
quarters at Chicago.

This hospital unit, under the di- -
,

rectorship of Dr. A. C. Stokes, dt- -

rector Base Hospital A' is built up
entirely from physicians and sur-
geons of the state medical school. In
order to complete the quota two
physicians and lt nurses ire needed. '

The unit will then consist of Jl doc- -

tors, 100 trained nurses, 152 enlisted

Homeseck s' railroad rates that
Have been

j Ttiesdax s

j become a
are none
dav and a

in fleet the first ami third
of each mouth, may have
thing of the past. There
scheduled for next Tues-goo- d

many of the railroad
nun are of the opinion
are to be eliminated, at

cerned.
While the elimination of parlor

cars is a war measure, the order to
cease running them does not come
from the railroad war board. Passen-
ger agents of the roads got together
and agreed to the proposition.

The saving in fuel by reason of
cutting out of the parlor car service
ts considerable. Railroad operating
men have figured it out that the haul-

ing ot a parlor car 100 miles means
the consumption of one ton of coal,
thus to carry a car from Omaha to
Chicago would mean the burning of
live tons of coal, estimated as being
$5 a ton, o. a total of $25.

Out of Omaha there are something
like 100 parlor cars operated daily.

Missing Balloon Is

n.n on. Everything was tunning along
smoothly until Sergeant Hansen took
a hand.

Alter a short coin ers.it ion with the
would-b- e soldier relative to his age thr.
seigeant ruled that lie was too young
to enlist and nd isted Thompson to
act a birth certificate 'show ing that he
w a- - IS vcai s old

When Thompson was questioned
he told contlictiug stoiies. When the
suggest on was made that he wire to
l'latte and importune some person to!
certify to his age he turned slightly
pale, but said he didn't know who

passenger
that tliev

the war.
when homeeekers' rates

least during
Years ago

in they permitted the rail-sel- l

round trip tickets at
were put
rords to

Indiana Police Believe
Ring Stolen in Omaha

Has anybody lost a woman's gold
dinner ring, with 47 diamonds in a
platinum setting? Chief id' police
has received fioin the authorities at
Hammond, ml., a telegram stating
that Howard Williams, claiming to
be from Omaha, is being held there
for investigation When arrested Wil-
liams had the ring ami could not gie
a satisfactory account of ownership.

one fare for I he
They had a time

round trip, plus .

limit of M'l days and could give the intormation

men and six civilians.

Fiftcen-Dollar-a-We- ek

Clerk Gets 15 Days in Jail
Wayne Napier, 531 South Twenty-fift- h

avenue, was sentenced to 15 dysin jail by Police Judge Madden.

the
the

provided for as many stops as
holders desired to ike between
starting point and destination.

Traveling men and others took
vantage of the first of

office to bo2 Hoe btiiliiinc;.
Knilroad Clerk Itiinkmpt Jacob

Sinsjer, ;t r:i i ;ul clerk. fiK-- a ci-tio- n

in ba nlauiiliy in federal court.
His liabilities are $3."S and his assets
J 100.

('real on Mori'l-- . Snuad- - -- H. Creal
fc'ill serve with tlie new morals souad
instead if 1'. M. Palimi. who was se-

lected, but later nMilaccd "for the
nood of the service."

To T.t'k Before HoCiry C!n'
N'uhan Hc rn- tiin has been inv ted to
iddress the l.inooln Kotary club Tues-

day, January s. Mr. lirrnstein will
poak on "lVmoiTaey."

Sofii-'U- t rorimi Sumliiv The

open forum is 'to be
adilrpssrd Siiix'ay aftornoon by (5. ('
Porter on "Tho National Partv and
Its I'roiiram," in the Lyric building.

Arri'si MiM'liiiKtuii Mini Yirsil
Jetofj, Hartimrton. Neb., required no

lh-- r hiueKifp to return liuine from
St. Joseph. Mo,, .han on suit case.
This .as found to contain 12 iiuaris
"f whisky, acconlins to Omaha police.
Jeles was arrested.

Slate Hank of Omaha, corner Six-

teenth and Harney streets, pays 4 per
cent on time deposits. Three per ent
on Ravines accounts. All deposits in
this bank are pride cted by the de-

positors' etiarantpe fund of the state
of Nebraska. Adv.

ltilist In Xavy Ben Lcnncrtz,
Henson. la.i G'en Houser, Sioux Citv.
la.; Calvin Fyres. Lemurs, la.; Kirvn
Kaplan, ValentMie. Neb.; Fren Kuntz,
Bushnell, S. D. ; Sidney Lynn, Yank-
ton, S. p.; William Luidly and Arthiir
("arlson of Lead, S. 1)., enlisted in the
navy Friday morning.

Knli'ts as l'hotogrnpher Charles
S. Jordan, for the last rive years a
'oinmercial photographer in the Itee
building, has offered his services to the
signal corps and, although past the age
limit, he has been accepted. He will
leave a week from Monday for Fort
Logan to begin training for the photo-
graphic branch of the signal corps.

Mine I'.iiMst In Navy Leo Fisher.
VYeeping. Water, Neb.; Ralph Ycager.

Jloomtield, Neb.; Abel Satmielson.
Wausau, Neb.; (ieorge Heineman,
Houghton, S. P.; James Kour. Tabor,

P.; Joseph Fridrioh, Tyndall. S. P.;
Cecil Dalrvample, Hazel. S. P.: Eu

Manager U. S. Bank in
PetrofTad is Released

Washington, Dec. 2l.- - IV R. Stev-

ens, manager of the National City
branch bank in Tctiograd. and his
assistant, a Mr, I. ink, arrested when
the Holshei'iki seized the bank, have
been released, American Ambassador
I'r.T'os reported todav.

Located in Mexico

Laredo, Tex., Dec. 29. The army
balloon, manned by Captain McCul-loiig- h

and eight soldier aviatots,
which left San Antonio yesterday
afternoon and lost its course, landed
at Hidalgo, Mex., 40 miles up the Rio
tirande river from Laredo, at 9 o'clock
last night.

.xapier aumiueu stealing various sums
of money from his employers, the
Hratuleis stores. He s,rd he was
making $15 a week, but that it was
.iust "enough to exist on." He is
m'arried and has one child.

Dr. Lee W. Edwardi, 24th

and Farnam, withes to call the

public's attention to the Chiro-

practic talk on Page 2--

tickets and used them in the trans-
action of commercial business. Then
the rate was raised to one fare and
one-hal- plus for the round trip,
eliminating the stop off privileges.
Thus the conditions have since re-

mained.
The arrangements lor the issuance

of homescekcrs' tickets expire with
expiration of the current year and
as there lias been no intimation that
the practice of issuing and selling
the tickets next year, railroad men
are inclined to the opinion that for
the future the rates are to be can-
celled. They are made by the general
passenger association.

TheThe
Removal

Xorvous di'bility or exhaustion,
:ilso popularly known as nervous
prostration or nervous weakness,
is becoming alarmingly prevalent.

The wear, tear and strain of
modern life is concentrated upon
the nervous system. The care and
consequent, fret, worry and labor
of this ifco ate greater than ever
before known.

People who think themselves
doomed to an existence under the
burden of a "incurable"
malady should investigate my
methods.

Chiropractic never fails to give
relief, and if properly pursued, in-

variably results in a permanent
'cure.

Eighty per cent of the opera-
tions could be avoided by taking
Chiropractic Adjustments, whether
it be tonsilitis, appendicitis, or in
the very class known as "women
diseases."

Many chronic cures for refer-
ence.

Consultation is absolutely free;
no obligation.

My cash fee is $1.00 for a single
adjustment, or 12 adjustments for
$10.00. Outside calls made by ap-
pointment are $L!.T0.

Dr. Burhorn
Chiropractor

(Palmer School Graduate)
414-18-1- 9 Rote-Securili- Bldg.,
Cor. 16th and Farnam Street.

Phone Douglas 5347.
Lady Attendant.

January SaleIlearanceBalloon School Cadet

Married to Frances Ferris
A wedding in which a balloon

school student figured prominently
took plai'e Eriilav night, when Miss
Erances Eerris, daughter of Sergeant
Eerris of the Omaha police, was mar-
ried to Albert J. Laher, formerly in
the railway mail service, recently sta-
tioned at Fort Omaha. The cere-

mony was performed in the Sacred
Heart church. Rev. P. E. Judge off-

iciating. Miss Clare Coffey was
bridesmaid and Theodore Laher,
brother of the groom, was best man.
After the ceremony the wedding
party had dinner at the Henshaw
hotel. Mr. Laher expects to leave
within a few days for some Atlantic
port previous to his embarkation for
Erance.

gene Dowd. Fender, Nob., and David
Miner, Lovelund, la., enlisted in the
navy Saturday.

To Issue Bulletin The latest activ-
ity of the local Ked Cros.i is a. pro-
posed bulletin to lie published every
two weeks for the purpose of inform-
ing people on the Ked Cross work in
the city and of interesting more
women in the surgical dressings, knit-

ting and hospital supplies depart-
ments in wliich more workers are con-

stantly needed. The first edition will
appear about January 4 under the
name, "Ked Cross Kasy Fingers
Jjulletin."

i'iue Fireplace (inodn at Sunderland's.
STEWS MARKET

213

24tfi St
213

S. 24th StFour Fire Alarms With

The Mercury 20 Below

('. O. DcLorie, 1915 Capitol ave

!Vo nreil for worry nliniit llluh Coat of I, It Inc. H Imve KiAnxhnl
Mich I'rlrra n Hie follnivliiK qiKilnlliiiix inriirnle. I.uvrrnniriit

men! ii ml high quality urorrrlm lloin.

FLOUR SPECIAL FLOURnue, a. m., burning soot in chim- -

nev, no damage; Joseph Eredetiburg,
5005 Chicago avenue, small blaze,
cause unknown, extinguished before Blue Bell --7C Was b rn Crcsbv

$2.8048 lb. Sack

Omaha Boy in France Writes

Of Yankee Rail Efficiency
John Welsh, federal inspector ot

locomotives for this district, has re-

ceived a letter from his son, Cor-

poral Edmund Welsh, Company C,

Thirteenth regiment of engineers
(railway), American expeditionary
force. Edmund volunteered soon
after war was declared and went with
the first force of 10 regiments of

railway men to France. These are
the men who have put new life into

GOLD KEOAL
)

SPECIALS

Bargain
The word "Bargain" is most elusive these days because

so often abused. The "bargains" offered in the "Double
Clearance" are bargains worthy of the name. Time, thought
and care was exercised before ng the women's suits,
coats, dresses, waists, furs, etc., offered. ALL are "bargains."

Foresight
The values in women's attire that are placed in your

pathway now, by reason of the "Double Clearance," will not
be available when once this sale shall have been declared
ended. Better exercise "foresight," which is no more than
a common sense faculty of seeing things far ahead.

Desirability
Of what avail would women's garments be even at bar-

gain prices, if they were not "desirable"? The suits, coats,
dresses, waists, and furs in the "Double Clearance" are cer-

tainly desirable. They are stylish beyond question; made up
faultlessly.

New Quarters
If you get near the corner of Sixteenth and Harney,

where Orkin Bros', new store is being arranged in the Wolf-Hill- er

Bldg., stop and notice the strides already made.

ORKIN BROS.
1519 Douglas Street South Side of Street

department arrived; 1813 North Nine-
teenth street, two blazes one at 2

p. m. and the other at 5 a. m., no
damage.

Boston, Mass., Dec. 20. The ther-
mometer registered 4 below zero this
morning.

Chicago, Dec. 2(. Zero was the
mark of the cold wave here this

GROCERY
t(i (. Cdiictcnsod Milk, ran 12'
7 barn l.niiiuliy Soap 5.
Sim Hrinlit i ikR I

Swift's l'riilo W'nithlng l'owi4el. )!fiklii(T I'owdi r, ri'KMlnr,
2.V Biz' for 10c

Tic. per rnti.lOo
- oiini'o imckiiRo "Not-a-Son-

Hal.itiiN, at 15c

No. 2 Fanry Sweet Sugar din--
Corn, pi r can l'iCNo. 2 Kain-- Kiuly J ii lie IVim. per
nn I'iijpNo. .1 Fanry Silver .Slate Tomn- -

tocH, per can 15.
3 I.arKo I.onves F. .h lirtmd.Itftr
KAMI) .SOI'I'S, per lOe
To-t'- u runcakn Flour, ikg...lOr

POTATOES-EXT- RA FANCY-POTAT- OES

morning at 9 o'clock.
New York, Dec. 2'i The tempera-

ture here today was 1 degree be-

low zero "and falling" at 8 a. m.

Midnight Alarms Keep

Firemen On ths Jump
Firemen responded to three fire

Mm Fancy Smooth No. 1 rotators, IS pound!! 35k
I i! (.ilobu Onions, per pound 3

MEATS SPECIAL SWEATS

POT fF ROUND 271 SiriCIN
ROAST I Ob STEAK ' '72 STEAK UC

CHOICE :71 VEAL 1 VEAL
rnnsT 'f 2c roast chops UC

alarms during the early morning
hours. Shortly after midnight fire-

men were called to fight flames that
had enveloped several empty box cars
on the Missouri Pacific tracks near
Forty-fift- h and Eartiani streets. One
car was destroyed. The fire started
from sparks from a passing locomo-
tive.

The second f,rc was reported at the
home of W. W. Kilp. 818 North
Thirty-thir- d street. Eire which
started from an overheated furnace
burned out the chimney. Firemen
responded to a false alarm at 1313
North Nineteenth street.

the French railways, especially those
near the front.

"We have been operating near a

large city which has been shelled, re-

peatedly and which lias been a head-line- r

in the war dispatches since
soon after the war started," says Cor-

poral Welsh.
His father believes he refers to

Verdun. It i? evident also that lie

is in a mountainous region, judging
from what he says of the way the
trains arc operated.

"We have no airbrakes on these
1 rains." he writes. "The method of

operating on heavy grades is to run
until about two-third- s of it is over
the highest crest of the grade. Then
it is stopped and the brakes are set
and we. go down grade under
steam. This is the only safe way of

operating on these grades without
airbrakes."

It is evident also that the place
where young Welsh is serving is near
the trout, as he says there is a train
about every ,W minutes. There is no
time card. The line is double tracked
and a continuous stream of traffic is

kept going in both directions. Train
dispatching, he says, is done by
telephone. 11c declares the Ameri-
can engineers arc putting real "Yan-

kee" efficiency into the important
railway lines near the front in France.

Corporal Welsh's home is at 3361

Howard street.

t'liolce Vent Kleak, per 1l....2r
f'hoicB nib Iioll nnnt. Ib..ri'ipf"holr I'.ei f Stew, per II) ..
Choice llecf llnil, per Hi. , . .12'r

C'liolrc Fresli lIonie-Ma- d Ham- -
hurner Slink, per 11)

riiolce Saner Kraut, per lb...B
FroHli Home Dressed Chicken. 22e

We ( our ('ompnrlKon of (Mir l'rlem.

STEIN'S GROCERY AND MEAT MARKETfr
213 S. 21th St., Ilrlrvrrn I'arnnui anil Ponging Slrerln.

Ihonr llo kIm 2BI 1.

EirCWT !t!Ui. . -1

Meats, Cheese, Perfumes
And Jewelry Loot of Thieves

Two burglaries were reported to
police Friday night. The plate glass
window of the Fregger Drug com-

pany, 1848 North Sixteenth street,
was broken by thieves, who stole
$16.75 from the cash register. Cigars,
perfumes, watches and other articles
also are missing.

Burglars entered the rear window
of Sam Greenberg's store, Twenty-fourt- h

and Hickory streets, and stole
2" pounds, of meats, five pounds of
cheese and some merchandise.

Scouts to Collect Books

For Soldiers at Forts
Next Friday the Hoy Scouts will

collect books for the benefit of the

post libraries at Fort Crook and Fort

The Monitor Stove and
Range Company ,

of Cincinnati, Ohio

Announces the Opening of their New Sales Room

At

1015 Farnam Street

Monday Specials at the

NEW PUBLIC MARKET

Poultry Department
TURKEYS, PER POUND 29'2c and up

DUCKS, GEESE, CHICKENS AND SQUABS
Don't fail to visit our Drlir.atrssen Dprtmcnt. Our stock of salnds and dressinfs

ia complete. Our roast poultry is the finest in the city.

Money-Savin- g Grocery Department

Om; ha. Scout Executive English e- -
Navy Luncheon at the

Commercial Club Monday
Monday will be "Xavy day" at the

Commercial club. Navy men attached
to the naval recruiting station in
Omaha will be guests of the club at
luncheon, and any other navy men in
the city, in uniform, are to be guests
also. Ens'gn E. G. Condict, in charge
of the naval recruiting station here,
will speak on the need of naval re-

cruiting. Among those who will attend
the lunceon will be Miss Sady Ander-
son. Omaha's only yeomanette.

lieves tuat the scouts will obtain at
least 5,000 desirable books for the sol-

diers.
The work will be done under the

direction of Edith Tobitt, public li-

brarian, who knows the kind of books
desired. All books will be taken to

and will be fumi-

gated before being sent to the forts.
Mr. English is certain that many

citizens have desirable books wliich
Ihey have discarded or can spare for
this worthy purpose.

Lucien Stephens of the library
board will give a 1918 Boy Scout diary
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fllue Rell or Sunklst Flour f ki.i--

per park, nt $2.80
Skinnrr'K Marnrnni, Spaghetti or Nooilles,

i pk fur ...... .25c
Shredded When! Ilisruit, 2 pkirs., for 25c
Hiind Pirkeil Navy Hearm, !fi 15c
lello, aHsorted flavors, :i pkirs., for.. 25c
Waller Haker'H Chocolate, 'j-l- rakeH,

per cake . 20c
Campbell's Soups, all kiruls, per rnn. .12c

- qualify Corn, l'eai or Tomatoes -
per can, at 12c

Fancy Head Riee, :i lbn 25c
l.are Jar Karno Mince Meat 30c
l)t. Jars liueen Olives 35c

Dates (Tine-it- Kvcr). p,.r lb.. .25c
I'hoiee New Honey, per frame 20c
Kxtra anry Pried Apricots, lb 26c
Kxtra Taney Dried Prunes, lb lSe
Host Kvaporeteil l'eaehes, lb 20c
I'hoiee Sultana or ! Crown Raisins, per

II'.. at 15c
Knuli'-- Walnuts, per lb 25c
Soft Shell Almonds, per lb 25c

Mixed Nuts, lb 18'c
'n each ot the Jj bovs bringing to
She most books.

Fresh Fruits and VegetablesJob Seekers Storm
Employment Bureau

Hundreds of shivering job-see- k

Fanry Jonathan Apples, bu box.... $1.65
Fanry Juiry Ouinifes, thy. 40c
Young Onions, huueh 5c

Youiik Carrots, bunch 5c
Fancy Celery 5c and 10c
All other vegetables at popular prices.

r

Complete Line of Stoves and Ranges will be on
Display, Including the Wonderful

Patented Pipeless

Caloric Furnace
PROMPT SHIPMENTS GUARANTEED.

Butter, Eggs and Cheese Department
F'arn-- Kltrin Dutternut liutter. lb... 48c r,,i,: Gutter, lbFresh Country liutter. in roll- s- per 40c

per lb, at 43i jc j Peanut flutter, per lb 19Vic

The Above Prices Also Prevail At Our Branch Store
THE EMPRESS MARKET

113 South 16lh St. Phone Douglas 2307.I IM: I I II II I I I I I II I II I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I HI I II I I I I I I I I I III I I I I I I lFrom Piles
no matter how loner or how bad goto your drugKist today ami Ret a 80
cent box of Pyramid Pile Treatment.
It will give quick relief, and a singlebox often cures. A trial packagemailed free in plain wrapper if you
Bend us coupon below.

ers braved the zero weather Friday
and swarmed through the doors of
the Free Employment bureau in
the basement of the court house
in search of one of the "$5. $6.

positions," "hundreds" of
which were told of by two Omaha
newspapers as only awaiting

In the free news publicity given
the Free Employment bureau by
two newspapers, $75 a month jobs
were "going begging" and the un-

employed of Omaha, mostly men
more than 50 years old, rushed to
fill the gaps in the business world.
They were informed that there
were no such jobs "going begging"
in the men's department. The in-

formation was given to the news-

papers by an emnloye of the de-

partment, vho mistook the 20 odd
positions open for women ac-

countants, stenographers, etc., as
an Indication of general scarcity of
help. The women's positions were
filled shortly pfter opening hours
friday morning.

Established 1819,Ninety-EightYear- s ofServia
rii iii ii 1 1 ii 1 1 n mi 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ii i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 n t ,i , , ll:r:ti:'!'iiiiiiiiiui't!i;nli:i::';i"

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID DRT'O COMPAN'T,m Pyramid Bldg., Murdhall, Mich.

Kindly send me ft Free sample of
PyrmmidPileTreatment.la plain wrapper.

Name
rt.-e-et

rlty state

Your Inspection is Invited ll PHONE DOUG.2793 !ssf
Mfc Floor Flrt Natt. B.nV euSldin.


